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CITY NOTES.

The select council will hold a regular
meeting this evening.

M..s Lizzie Jones, of 1'earl street, is se-

riously 111 with a relayse of the grip.
Tbe young ladies of tbe telephone ex.

change enjoyed a sleigh ride to Ulypbant
last night.

The advance sale of seats for "Friend
Fritz" is very large, but there are still a
Lumber of desirable seats unsold.

Further testimony was takeu before
Judge Archbsld yesterday afternoon in the
divorce case of Erbach against Erbach.

A. B. Dunuings, Jr., L. C, Bortree and
Michael l.angan were appointed viewers
of the proposed road in Old Forge town
ship, by thecourt yesterday.

Clerk of the Courts Thomas yesterday
granted marriage licenses to William H.
Hoc be and Mary A Lawrence; Michael
irant and Ellen Cook, all of Scram ton.
Officer Thomas Jones arrested a drunken

Italian in front of Ferdinando's, on Peon
avenue, last night for brandishing a hnge
knife. Tbe man appeared to be waiting
for somebody.

Tbe snow has been removed from Lake
Poyntelle and excellent skating ia offered
to those who attend the party there
Thursday, Feb. I. Train leaves Ontario
aud Western depot at ti. lu p. m.

Edna, tbe bright little daughter of Mrs.
William Robinson, was interred in the
family plot at Forest Hill cemetery yes-
terday afternoon. Mrs. has the.
sympathy of her friends in ber bereave-
ment.

A representative of an eastern brown
stone quarry was in the city yesterday.
He appeared before the high school com-
mittee and informed the members that
brown stone could be secured as cheap as
native west mountain atone.

The account of the arrst of ilnmpbrey
Chambnrlin in New Vork, which appears
elsewb re lu Thk Tiubi xk today, will no
doubt be read with interest lu this city,
where thH (.'hamberliti land boomers col
lected nearly 160,000 in the luterosl of a
similar scheme at Pnebto,

"Mrs. Orundy, jr., " the play that will be
produced at the Academy of Mnsic tonight
by Charles Kroiirnan's comedians, Is one
of the best comedies that has been
given in this country for several sea-
sons and all who attend this evening's
performance are assured of a first class
entertainment

Second District Republican
In pursuance of u resolution of the

landing committee of the Kepublicuns of
the .Second legislative district, a conven-
tion will be held lu the arbitration room
at the court bouse, city of Scranton, on
Tuesday, Feb. 13. IH'M, at 2 o'clock p. in.,
for the purpose of electing one delegate to
represent aald district at the state conven-
tion to be held at llarrisburg, Pa , on
Weduesdav. day 23, I $94. Vigilance com-

mittees will hold pritnai ies on (Saturday,
Feb, 10, between the hour ut 4 and 7 p m.

W. s. Millar, chairman.
A. J. Kui.u. Hecretary.
Bcrantou, Pa, Jan. :!0, iyjL

-
Third District Republican!.

Pursuant to a resolution of the staudiug
committee of tbe Republicans of the
Third legislative district, a convention
will be held in tbe arbitration room In the
court limine, city of Scrantou, on Tuesday,
I'eb. 6, 1M91, at:; o'clock p. lu., for the
purpose of electing one delegate to repre-
sent said district at the state convention
to be held lu HarrUburg ou Wednesday,
Hay 88, is4.

Vigilance cominltteOR will hold primaries
on Saturday, Feb. :. im, between the
hours of 4 and T p. m.

E. J. North uh, John McCrindi.e,
Secretary. Pre. Pro Tern.

Scrantou, Pa., Jan. 87J 184.
-

' Anbsueer Busoh Beer.

Ixuls Lehman's, 8110 Spruce 3L

1 THE IRIP TO MIES

P. Thomas Addresses tbo o

Cbonl Society on tbe Contest,

VICTORY WILL BE WITH THE CHOIR

A Comparison of European and
American Musicians and Their Or-

chestras and Choruses The Ram-

bles Through Erin, Cambria and

Switzerland Spoken Of and D-

escribedForecast of the Result of
the Carnevon Eisteddfod.

At the rehearsal of the Carobro-Awerica- n

ohoir, held in Young Men's
Christian Association hall last evening,
I). 1. Thomas explained the trip to
Europe, which the choir will taae in
August next

Mr. Thomas said :

Fneuds-l- t issaid hero by our enemies,
aud iudeed by our couslu across the deep,
blue sea, that we cannot meet successfully
over here In friendly combat, that our
cousins and our nuuts nre our superiors in
musical theory, practice and voicos. 1

challenge the assertiuu as beiug correct
The assertion might have been correct
forty or tlfty years ago. This country was
;i its Infancy then. The art and the eei

euces and every mechanism in its highest
form was in a crude state, but wnnt did
the artists ot America demonstrate
eighteen years ago at the Centen-
nial: What did the art gallery
manifest What did tbu scientific
gallery demonstrate and what did the
great mechanical and manufacturing de
1'iirtmeuts demonstrate:' uid the agricul-
ture, b'Ttlculturo, floriculture and other
gieat progressive departments manifest to
tl.e world We as what did the busy
brain work and the inventive genius of the
American briug forth

America's pkoi'i POSITION.

America demonstrated beyond psrad--
eat i. re that her artists, her scientists,

her inventors, and her artisans strode
side by side with the great masters of the
greatest uatiou of the civilized world-Thi- s

was m 1876. What did the Americau
artists, scientists, iuventore and artisans
of tbu World's Fair exbibltlou demon-
strate This time they were not found
inarching side by side with tbe grtat
artists of all ustious. No, they were found
greatly m the lead, and far beyonu tbe
wildest hopes of their friendly opponents
to catch them in their uurlvalled
(Hurts. The Aineticau supremacy
was visible in everv department'.
Where, yes, oh where, do our musical or-
ganizations stand iu the great race tor su-

premacy Are they found in the rear
rsuk of the great musical organizations of
the earth: We say emphatically, no, but
in the foremost rauk. Yes, they play the
important part In the great aud grand pa-

rade.
The greatest orchestra Europe has ever

witnessed aud enjoyed Visited our shores
two years ago. What was the impartial
criticism of a trained American public1
What was the criticism of learned musical
critics, of native aud foreign births'- - Tbe
verdict wus utiai:imous and decisive ou
every point. It was not equal to our
own Theodore Thomas' great and un-
rivaled orchestra. The great European
Strauss of beautiful "Blue Danube" fame
was convinced that he met a foe
worthy of bis steel in Theodore Thomas,
and that the magic wand that rested in
the soul of the latter was fur more charm
iug and electrifying. Aud what of Sousa.of
tbe great Marine brfnd of Washington, aud
the late Csppn. and the prince of all lead-
ers, the late Uilmore,and whatof the great
vocal organizations of Boston, under Zer-rah-

Cincinnati, under Theodore Thomas,
New York, under Dsmroscb and Ssiidl
and the Cambro-America- ns under our Awn
Professor Protheroe Facts are always
much stronger than faint echoes carried
acros the atiautic from European shores.

ARUUMENTS ALL ANSWERED

They say tbe atmosphere of dear old Ire-
land, the beautiful isle of the sea, is more
invigorating, and that the mountain
breezes of dear old Cambria gives richness
to the voice and happiness to the soul, and
that the balmy breezes of the valleys and
tbe rippling rivers of the first European
republic, happy Switzerland, the home of
our Pattis "and Brignollis lend en- -

chantmeut divine to all engaged in
sing. Let us, for argument, ad-

mit all this. But we can advance tbe
incontrovertible scientific theory that our
tnpaccross the Atlantic, our rambling
o.er the green fields of the land of tbe
sweet shamrock, oar inhalation of the
invigorating and divine breezes of the
mountainsof Cambria and our wanderings
lu the sweet valleys of Patti's beautiful
country will counteract all arguments Bet

forth by our cousins over she water.
Our condition will be so uritn that all

competitors will fall at our feet and Join
in that patriotic American chorus, "All-Hal-

to Columbia,'' and the judges will
declare the Cambro-America- Choral so-

ciety victorious at tbe international eis
teddfodof tho world In August, 1804.

Have courage, attend rehearsals regu-
larly, pay attention to the leader, plnce
entire confidence in his abilit, his integ
rity is unassailable, and the battle will
result in the greatest American victory of
modern days,

1

ESCAPE FROM LlBBY REPEATED.

Two Largs Audlsnoss Witness First
Class Productions by Amateurs.

Large and well pleased audiences
were at the Academy of Music Tester-terda- y

afternoon and evening when
"The Kscape from Libby" was repeated
for'the benefit of tbe Board of Asso-
ciated Charities,

Tbe work done by the local amateur
was much better than that of tbe first
night when every member of tbe cast
was naturally rather nervous and fear-
ful lest some hitch should occur to mar
the performance. Tbe young psople
who gave their time and their talents
to aid the deserving poor of the city
entered Into their work with the vim
and dash aud confidence Of profession-
als.

And right here it is safe tossy that
there have been many entertainments
given at the Academy by professionals
that were not nearly so clearly inter-
preted as the "Kseape from I.ibby"
last evening The acting of tbe yonng
Scrantonians could hardly have bean
improved upon.

The comedy work done by William
W. Luce, Edward F. Kingsbury, M J.
Coyne and 0. Wilbur Austin was
particularly noteworthy. Mr. Kings-bur- y

sang a popular song and accons
panied himself on the piano. It
was done right well aud the audi
ence demanded au encore, and then
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i TRIBUNE BOOK COUFUN.

11)1 R or rtiese COUPON'S), pre-

sented at The Tribune 'Office, din
ner I', nn avenue anil Mpiuee street,
entitles III holder to all tho priv-
ileges 'of the unparalleled offers
no distributing popular book
among our readers. The offers made
by 'in- Tribune uianageoieut lire
as follows:

10 CBKTI titid Four Coupons fOT

inn viilnuie In tlm Columbus s
rlrs. Over 100 titles tosalect from

and Four Coupous for a 10
volume set of m, wen-.- ' eouiplet.
works.

'10 CENTS anil Four Coupons for
any bunk In the Kugby Series.

':.". CI N i s uml Four Coupons for
any book lu the Oxford Series.
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another. Mr. Coyne whistled in
faultless style and proved himself
ns adept in puckering his lips and en-

ticing tberotroui the inost wondrous
notes of the mocking bird as Frank
Lawton, Harry Gilfoil or any of the
other more celebrated whistler. His
creation of the role of the Irish police-
man was entirely original, as were his
humorous anecdotes and songs

As ou the previous eveuiug, John M.
Harris acquitted hiuis-l- f in handsome
style and wou the Highest praties for
his dignified aud correct repres-ntatio- n

of General Pope. Herry E Newman
and Miss Elith Norton showed them-
selves possessed of more histrionic
ability thau cue-ha- lt of tbe actors and
actresses now on the American stage.
Their friends werd surprised and de
lighted at tho splendid showing of
both.

Miss Anua E. Chase exhibited tho
tender feelings called for by her part
and did some careful and painstaking
acting. Miss i ilive Macintosh was first
olsMia n role that was not very promi-
nent, but she did ail she was called upon
to do iu a satisfactory manner. Miss
Van Vnlkenburg was capital in
a soubrette part and sung a
couple of songs in good voice. Robert
T. Blnck, jr., and Gsorge B Rice re-

ceived considerable well merited praise
for each performed It is work in a capa-
ble and conscientious manner. Rosuoe
Whitman, the author of the pl.iv, also
did fairly well in the title role.

HIGH SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETS.

Engineer Bartl to Bupsrlatend Sscurlng-o- f

Foundations.
School Controller Langstaff attended

yesterday meeting of the high school
committee. He had been seriously ill
and it was tbe first time he had been in
the board of control 'rooms in five
months, aud his presence was Warmly
greeted by his associates ou the cum
mittee.

Mr. Thompson presided and the
meeting was for the purpose of hear-
ing what action had been taken iu the
matter of making the foundation se-

cure under the high bchool. Mr.
Thompson stated that the shaft 1. el
been suuk, aud tbe company is now
awaiting further instructions from the
committee.

It was stated that there wasdivorsity
of opinion as, to the means to be em-

ployed, Mr. Bartl, who is not iu the
city, bad suggested that the upper vein
be filled with oultn, after atiiiclal walls
had been built. C. F, Mattes and Mine
Foremen Powell and Morgan suggested
that substantial walls be built for the
support it was suggested that Mr.
Snyder, of the Delaware, Lackawanna
aud Western company, be takeu iuto
tbe question for consultation, but it
was feared that, that gentlemau COOll

spare no time.
A vigorous discussion ensued, par-

ticipated iu on the one side by Mr.
Jennings and Mr. Von Storch. aud by
Mr. Wormser and Mr Thompson ou
the other. The former gentlemen
wanted Mr. Bui tl to prepare a work
iug sketch showing the walls to be
erected, their style and locution. Their
opponents held that all that was usees-sar-

was to have Mr. B irtl diroct the
work. The only contention was that
if the work was not properly con-

structed the school district would be
the loser to the amount of the expsuse
Incurred. This piint was very freely
discussed, aud it was finally agreed to
have the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company do the work uuder Mr.
Baftl'l direction.

two letters were rend from Professor
Ware, and so much difficulty was found
in reading thsm that Mr. on Storch
suggested that be employ a typewriter
in his future communications. He
wanted the committee to furnish the
uecessary funds to prepay the express-ag- e

incident to sending bsck to their
respective owuers the rejected designs.
A motion prevailed that the committee
inform him that it had no money for
such purpose. He also found fault
because the desigos were publicly ex-

hibited Secretary Fellows wos in
structed to notify him that they were
shown to the public but that the suc-

cessful architects bad not seen them
aud noue of the suggestions contained
in any other design were incorporated
with the plans adopted by the

Professor Ware also sent in a written
report that dealt with the proceedings
of the committee. He asked tbnt the
committee would make any necessary
corrections and permit him to have it
printed. This the committee would
not do. Ibev would take no chances
on bis chirograph)' and the committee
directed him to send a proof of the
supplemental report. Professor Ware's
entire report will ba ssut to all compjt
ltors.

THE WICKLOW POSTMAN.

Popular Eugene O'Rjurke to Be at the
Academy Satiyday Evening.

Among tbe few successful stars of
the present theatrical seasou is Kugene
O'Ronrke, who will be seen nt the
Academy on Saturday evening. His
aspirations aro to shine in legitimate
Irish comedy, and to that end Mark
Price, the well known author au 1 ac-

tor, has especially written for him a
comedy which is known ns "The Wick-lo-

Postman. "

Mr. OTtourke declares it to be an en-

tirely new aud unconventional tvpe of
Irish drams, devoid ot the English
soldier, the process server and inform-
er, and all the other faded characters
that have seon ample service in plays
of Erin's Isle.

Mr. O'Rourke and his play left an
excellent impression when seen in
Scranton last October, an I ha will
doubtless be accorded a hearty wel-

come on bis return.

THOMAS E. REYN010S NOT GUILTY.

The Jury, Howavsr, Cirscts Uiiu to
Tay the Ousts of Proatoutlon.

Yesterday morning after court
opened the jury In the case of Thomas
E. Reynolds, charged with embracery,
filed into court and reported a verdict
of not guilty, but directed Mr. Reyn-
olds to pay the costs.

The tenor of the verdict had been ac-
curately forecast by the morning pa-

pers, and in charging juries during tho
day Judge Gunsteftwico took oeoasiou
to warn jurors not to divulge thoir
verdiot after sealing it, so that it may
be known in court before the news
papers spread it broadcast.

He told them if they found anyone
hovering about their jury room for the
purpose of listening to their delibera-
tions, to inform the court and such
eavesdroppers will be properly dealt
with.

AT THE EDEN MUSEE.

First Class Show In Hotb Ourlo Hall and
Thsatsr.

Rham-- a Sama, uotvon exhibition at
the Eden musee, is viewed by hundreds
every day and is without doubt one of
tho greatest curiosities ever ehibited in
tbia city.

the variety snow in me theater is
given by competent artists and the
audience is kept in a continual roar of
laughter from tbe time the curtain
rises until it falls.

"How to buy kitchen goods cheap.
Battln Si Co.'s ad, this page.''

See

HISS DINCiN bill
Sb j Denied Everything and Said Her Hus

band Was Alexander Arnold,

JURY DID NOT BELIEVE STORY

Special Ofticor Henry Burns Returned
Not Guilty A Similar Verdict Ren-

dered in Case of Mrs. Sarah Gibson.
S. Zelinsky on Trial Charged with

Burglary Cases in Which Verdicts
of Not Guilty Were Taken.

Miss Annie Dingman, of tbe West
Side, was yesterday afternoon found
guilty of having improper relations
with Absalom Arnold, who has a wife
and six children. Arnold wus tried in
December lor illicit iutercourse with
Miss Diugmau and the the jury said
he was not guiltv. These two verdicts
give a beautiful example of the justice
administered uuder the present jury
system.

After court opened yesterday morn-
ing Mrs. Millet! and Oscar Taylor iden-
tified Absalom Arnold us the man who
had lived with Miss Ditigiuan at Wil
son's boarding house on Pric street
when her first child was born. She
ahristened it E werd Dlngman Arnold.
The prosecution rested, aud after At-
torney George V, Taylor had outlined
the defense, Miss Dlngman was culled
to the stand.

She swors that she is a married wo-i- n

in and resides ou Kairview avenue in
this city. Her husband is Alexander
Arnold to whom sue was married ou
Not. 5, 1SU1, at Port Jervis. She de-

clared that she had uot been guilty of
Improper relulions with Absaiom Ar-

nold. When cross examined by Dis-

trict Attoruoy Kelly she proved to have
a very bad memory.

HID NOT KNOW THE MINISTKIt.

She could not tell the name of the
minister who married her to Alexander
Arnold, neither could she remember
the numb st or street where she re-

sided. Her marriage certificate she
lost and the only one she could recall
as being present at her wedding was a
cousin. Her husband is a traveling
salesman but what house he travels
lor and what lino of goods be sells she
was ignorant of. When she last heard
of him ho was iu Chicago but Bhe has
no letters that hsent to her.

Last summer sho visited a friend at
Port Jervis and her husband called on
her there. She I'.diiiitted that Absalom
Arnold boarded at Wilsou's when she
was there, but denied that she shared
her room with him. He sometimes
calls ou her at ber present hums and
was there Tuesday night when Llstec
tive Thomas Reynolds culled to serve
him with a suhpemi to appear iu court.

Miss Dingmsu was the only wituess
called for the defeusj. After listening
to the arguments of counsel aud the
charge of court tbe jury retired and a.,
hour later returned a verdict of guilty.

UCKXiS IS NOT CR'll.TY.

Special officer Henry Burns' trial
was resumed in No. yesterday morn-iu- g.

Attorney Joseph O'Brien defend-
ed Mr. Burns and Ex Judge W. H.
Stanton appeared for the prosscutrix,
Mrs, Aunie Barron of Old Forge: She
said that tho defendant arrested her
bus baud and because she desired to fol-

low them he 'kicked her iu the side.
Burns denied the kicking and the jury
found him not guilty but directed that
he should pay one-ha- lf cf the costs.
Mr. Barron will pay the other half

Mrs. Sarah Gibson, of the West Side,
was arraigned chargod with having hit
Mrs. Kate Dambroski, oueof her neigh-
bors, with a largo earthenware jug.
Mrs. Gibson said she had no intention
of hitting Mrs. Dambroski. She was
gesticulating with the jug iu her ba.nl
and it accidentally struck the prosecu
trlx. A verdict of not guilty was re-

turned aud the costs equally divided.
Miehal Brown, indicted for feloni-

ously wounding M. J. Burke, pleaded
guilty to a charge of ssssult and bat-
tery and was sentenced by Judge
Guuster to pay a Hue of wi . and costs.

CHARGED WITH BUIOLABT,

S. elinsky was on trial In court
room .No. V, when court adjourned
charged with burglary. It is alleged
that on the night of July 'J . Husky
and a companion entered the house of
Frank Rica, on Maplo street. South
Side, by means of a window and stole a
number of articles ot clothing. The
two men were seen departing through
tbe open window and Rica and his
friends pursued theui and captured Zs
Husky, turning him over to the police.
I here were severnl witnesses for the
prosecution yet to be examined when
court adjourned.

A jury was sworu in the main court
room before court adjourned iu the
case of John nnd Mary Rowland,
eharged with arson by Chief of the
Fire Department II F, Kerber. It will
be tried this morning.

P. J. Callahan cliurged with embez
zlement, was yesterday morning re
turned not guilty but directed to pay
the costs.

ACTION IN OTHE1! CASKS,

A nolle prosequi was entered on nny- -
mentof the costs in tbe case ot William
Baker, charged with assault and bat-

tery by Kate Walsh. The same action
was taken iu the case of Isuao Stein-burg- ,

charged with aggravated assault
and battery by B Silversteiu

W. Lewis did uot appear to answer n
charge of pointing firearms and his bail
was forfeited and capias Issued for
him.

MADE HIM FEEL YOUNGER.

When He Was Given a Hat at Instance
of Associated Clou Hiss

An amusing occurrence waB wit-
nessed by a few jiersous at the head-
quarters of the Associated Charities'
relief agent, Mrs. Dnggau, yesterday
afternoon, when nn old mau, aged
probably III) years, applied foi relief.

He said his name was Healty, and
among other complaints was that he
bad no decent hat to wear. The ladies
told him they would give him a lint
and soon rigged him out with u hand
some silk tile. The old man was so
pleaded with the headgear that he be-

gun to dance a jig with all the vigor of
a man forty ysar his junior.
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TRIBUNE COUPON

Soui oholoe of three beaiitlful
pictiin's'Trli'iiliiiiH'Oii'l," "Ip
liviiitiU' Christ inus I'lvscnls"
uiul "Maideoi Swinging." Send
bj mftil or ueuengef or bring

like this of three differ
eut tliilcs, with 10 ceuts, stamps
Or coin, to

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Penn Ave. nnd Spruco St.

MRS. GRUNDY, JR., TONIGHT.

A First Class Play to Be Producsd by
Chailos Frobman' Comodlana.

"Mra. Grundy, Jr.," which Charlfs
Frtbraau's Comedians will present at
thl Academy ot Music this even-
ing, is one of those rare plays that
satisfy the cravings of ths cultured
player, besides giving entire satisfac-
tion to those who cere more for funny
complications and giolesque situations
tlm ii for brilliant epigrams aud pol-

ished acting. It has nil its qualities,
and a night of keen meirimeut, born ot
genuine wit, is what our people may
look forward to.

A dlvoree suit In full trial before an
audience, with c implete court equip-
ment, from the judge to tho crier, is
ceriainly an orixlnai stage eff ict; but
there is nothing in the evidence to bar
row up the soul. If tears flow they
will Spring from the fountain of laugh-
ter unrestrained.

No finer band of polished merry-mtker- e

ever came together than these
(leorge Leslie, Thomas Burns, Herbert
Standing, Harry Brown, Charles S.
Abbe, T. C. Valentine, Raymond Ham-
ilton, William Lewers. R G. Thomas,
V. T. Alfriend. Guv Nichols, J. E
Rawilpga. Anthony Eddinger, Thomas
Fitz Clark, El war I Turner, Bsnjatnln
Wentwortb, Miss Henrietta Crosman,
Miss Margaret Craven, Miss Annie
Wood, Miss Margaret Robinson and
Miss Anna Robinson.

'

SALVINI IN THREE GUARDSMEN.

Tb Young Actor Will Be at tin Acad-

emy Next Monday Evening
Alexander S ilvlni will appar at the

Academy of Music on Monday evening,
when be will present Dumas stirring
romance, 'the three Ouardsmen.
Tbe plot of the play is familiar to all
reader! of the lei D inns work.

The central figure, D'Artagnan, the
most fascinating of all romantic
heroes, was a true Gascon whose im-

petuosity and daring was counter-balance-

by his shrewdneis and mother --

wit. Salvinl is Dumas' D'Artagnan to
the life, a fearless swordsman, a shrewd
intriguer, ever ready to wrest vict i y
from disaster.

Local theater-goer- may expct to see
"The Three Guardsmen" exactly as it
was given at the Star theater, New
York city, during Salvlni's recant bril-
liant engagement. Tbe cast wilt also
be the same, tho priucipal names be-

iug William Rsdmund, John A. Lane,
William Harris, Eleanor Moretti. Aug-
usta de Forrest and Miss Maud Dixou.

- -
THEIR CERTIFICATES VALUELESS.

Oolden's aud Ituane's Names Will Be

ou Official Ballots All the Sams.
Jodge Edwards handed down a

decree yesterday setting forth that tbe
certificates of 'nomination of Patrick
Golden for the office of select council
and Michael S. Ruano for the oltl;e of
commou couacil In the Sixth ward are
valueless.

The certificates puported to have
been issued from a caucus of tbe
Democratic voters of the Sixth ward,
but the judge decides that the Daruo-erati- c

caucus was that winch named
M. E. Clark for the office of select
council, and John E. Rsgan for com-
mon council,

Tbia decree will not prevent Mr. Gol-

den and Mr. Ruane from having their
names printed on tne offL-ia-l ballots,
for in anticipation of sueh a conting-
ency they filed nomination papers
about two weeks ago.

--

SONS OF AMtRICA ENTERTAIN.

Camp 177 Opens Its New Hall with a
Bai and Entsrtatnment.

The several camps of Patriotic Order
Sons of America of the Lsckawanna
district were entertained by Camp 17T

at its new quarters in Park Place last
evening at an open meeting.

Among those who spoke were J.K'liot
Rose, A B, Conger and State Vice
President Koehler. Etch of the camps
present was represented by a speaker
and the festivities were greatly en-

joyed by all. Musical numbers were
rendered by the quintette from Camp
177 during the evening Cimp 430
drum corps also played several selec-
tions in good style. The eutertainraent
was followed by an enjoyable supper.

KELLY HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.

Struck by an Engine But the Snow Saved
His Llfs.

James Kelly, an old man who works
on the ash pit at the Erie and Wyom-
ing Valley round house at Danmore
narrowly escaped dsathTussday morn
lug while at bis duties.

He was working in tho conter of tho
track, and as the wind and snow were
swirling about and he had a large cap
drawn over his ears he did not notice
the near approach of an engine which
was slowly hacking on the ash pit.

H was struck and thrown down but
owing to the amount oT snow on th
trncks, was slid along aud did not roll
uuder at once. Had the tracks been
clear of snow he would have lieeu torn
to pieoes. i In leg wus brokou, and
both were badly cut. He is also in-

jured internally.
.

AN OLD PIONEER DEAD.

Mrs, Anna More Altkcn, of Curbondale,
Passes Away.

Mrs. Auna More Aitkeu, of Carbon-dale- ,

died at 11.80 o'clock last evening.
She waa the mother of Mrs. Louise
Jadwln, wife of Jadwin, and
John W. Aitkeu, the Carbotulale drug
gist.

Mrs. Aitkeu was ben In Elkdalo.
Susquehanna county, in 1881 and lived
in Carbondalo for fifty-tw- o vears. The
funeral announcement will be made
later.

MOSCOW'S JOINT CONVENTION.

The Date Was Incorrteilv Announced in
Tuesday's Tribune.

NieoiiI f th Scutntun Trtlnm
MOSCOW. Pa., Jan 81. - lu Tuesday's

edition of Thk Tjiibcne, in the Elm-hur- st

news, a notice was published of a

joint convention of the Eoworth league
and Christian Endeavor societies to be
held at this plnce ou h riday, rob. 0.

This is a mistake; the convention
is to be held on Friday, Feb. 10,

CAPTAIN. DUGGAN INJURED.

Fractured One of Hla Leas at ibe Mar-vin-

Shaft.
Captain Joseph H. Duggau, of West

Market street, Providence, while at-

tending to his duties as engineer at the
MarTiuo shaft yesterday fell and frac
tured one of his legs.

Tbe fracture is of a serious nature
aud will confine the captain to his
home for some time.

se i

One dozeu Uriftln's ivoryetle photos
will make txvelvo Christmas presents.
What can you present your frleuds that
will be more acceptable? '

Best Sets of Teeth,$8.oo
Including the painless extracting
if teeth by an tntnely new pro-
cess.

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
IBO WVOMINU AVE.

LOUCHUN

Tried for Feloniously Wounding Prof. J, E.

Hawker, 01 Green Ridge,

L

THE STORIES TOLD IN COURT

Hawker Says That Loughlin Jabbed
Him in the Neck with a Pruning
Knife and That Long Held Him.
Loughlin Declares That the Profes
sor Caused All of the Trouble.
Long Says He Was a Peace Maker.

Edward Loughliu and Anthony
Long, two well known citizsns of
Green Ridge, were put on trial before
uuuge ijiinster iu the mam court room
yesterday charged with having feloni-
ously wounded Professor Jeremiah E
Hawker on the evening of .inly 18 last.
The defendants are represent, u by Ma
jor Everett Warren aud Attorney C ll.
Soper und Attorney Prank T. Okell
assisted District Attorney Kelly In
prosecuting the case.

Professor Hawker went on the stand
and gave his version of the trouble.
His sou, Professor J. B. Hawker, in
July last rented a house from Edward
Loughlin. He was absent from the
city on hs vacation and requested wit
uess to keep a watcii on the premise!
for him. On the evening of July 18 be
went over to his son's pfemiass aud
found Loughlin there. The latter
charged him with allowing boys to
break the limbs of the cherry trees, but
Hawker donied the charge.

Lsughliu called him a liar and Haw-
ker returned the complimeut and said
Laughlin was a big liar. At the same
time the profetsor ordered bim from
the premises.

I.oiuiu.r; woii.li not OO.

Loughlin refused to go, aud Hawker
put his hands on his shoulder! to push
him out ot the lot Upon this, Hawker
says, Loughlin grabbed bim by the
whiskers, pulled out a large bunch of
hair and j ibbsd him iu the neck sev
eral times with a pruning knife, inflict-
ing two ugly cuts. Long held him en-

abling Loughlin to commit the assault
Mrs. Hawker testified tbat sue saw the
cuts on her husband's neck after the
assault, and Mrs. Richard Hally and
Miss Gertrude Price testified to hearing
angry words exchanged by Mr. Lough-
lin aud Professor Hawker.

After the prosecution rested Lough-
lin wss called to tbe stand. He said
that H twker called liim a skunk and
swung around for the purpose of strik-
ing him. Seeing this he grabbed the
professor by tbe whiskers to save bim
self from being bit in tbe face. It
Hawker was cut it was doue accident-
ally iu thescuffl-- , as be hud no inten-
tion of using the knife on bim. During
the' sculMi Hawker hit him several
times iu the face, cutting his jsw and
cheek.

LONG, a PEACRMAKER

Anthony Long said that ou the even-
ing of the trouble he saw the men fight-
ing. Loughlin naked him to take
Hawker away and he separated them
Hawker ut once ordered him to leave
the lot and he did so, He did not hold
Hawker or commit any manner of as-

sault on him Several witnesses were
called to corroborate the testimony of
tbe defendants.

The case was submitted to tbe jury
on the charge of the court and at H 80
it retired A verdict had not been
reached wheu court adjourned.

The Tticub'.lc Savings
and Loan association, of New Vork, hav-
ing sold over 2, 000 shares of its stock iu
Scrauton, hns called a meeting, for Friday,

8, at 4 p. m., at its office, Dime Bunk
building, for the purpose of electing off-
icers and directors. New (.hares will also
be offered for sale. F. 13. I use. manager
agency department, and L. li. Uadd, gen-
eral manager, will be present and explain
the plan and purposes of the association.
Come and bring some one with you.

.

D& C. C. Lavbach, dentist, Gas and
Water company building, Wyoming ave-
nue. LateBt improvements. Eight years in
fccranton.

Bmnttnox Typewriters nnd Edisau
Fhoiiographs for'salo and rent. Copying
work executed. Thonographs rented for
an evening's entertainment. Telephone
2iH;i. Edw. Guuster Jr., 43o Spiuoe
street

Special: good February

Kitchen
Goods

FOR INSTANCE

Copper Boilers, $2.00
Wringers, . . $1.90

See extra display of Agate and
Blue nnd White Ware at prices
never thought of.

HENRY BATTItj & CO.

Sale u i i:.nw I Cheap

I Alius KELT AND CLOTH 1KIMMIH
AILORS, I5e, .a, h.

Id DOZHM LADill' COMBTI Our reg
regular Mh) article One we QaVS built a
tvpiitation nn on Monday we set) then for
37c.

BO ROKN ROOLBJM MITTS, just the
i I'm: - School luhlleu all Wool Jk'il
day Be. a pair.

fl HO L.N ROYS' (1 AISTS -- Hark colors,
well made, Fotlard Cloth, Worth J5c, Hon
I7c

i IptRg' m i ri i n BAI QJ i I
Lull length, satin lined. Regular prle, (IT.
fft ilon't want to carry them over this
lefcsoB Monday we offer thsm f,,r n m

no bk i. m mi s v( hi bb
only, SjlJ.JO

Moii day

"The best laid schemes ot mice ani

meo gaog aft aglee,"

It was our intention to retain our old
store iu the Burr building long enough
to close out several lines of goods that
we are not going to handle in future.
But as it has been leased to Mr. Proth-
eroe from the first of February we will
be compelled to put prices ou the goods
tbat will sell them quick. We will
bring theui over to our new store as
fast as needed aud there sell them for
what they will bring. For instance,
we offer Shoes, worth tl, at iWo
Shoes worth $1.80t 3tc. , Wood Pipes,
worth 15a, at ::s. Hair Brushes, worth
ISO., StSo,; pails Preserve,
worth SOa, at 10c ; pails
Apple Butter, wortb 40c, at 1J3. ; sev
eral brands of Baking Powder, pound
tius, worth '."Jj., at 4c. . tins,
worth nt ;.,&.., &c. If you Want
a bargaio, come to us. We cau give it
to you iu almost any line

The Scranton Cash Store,
I2(i and 128 Wash ngton Ave.

Dr. Hill i Son
Albany

DENTISTS
Ret teeth, U0; best set, $; for gold ep

sr.d teeth :thout j laies, called crown aLd
bridge work, call for prices and referer.oes.
TONALlilA. tor extracting teeth without
pain. MO ether. No gas.

OVER URST NATIONAL RANK.

Have yon ever Huntington tried

For oysters stewed or oysters

fried?

At Lackawanna avenue 413

You'll find the nicest you have

seen.
t

Open Until Midnight

Eureka Laundry Co.

Cor. Linden St. and Adams Ave.
CouKi- Holsl Sguaaii.

All kinds of Lauudry work guaranteed
the best.

This Week Special Bargains

IS DOZEN now silk I'l l sil TUB
BAM C A PI Pull band, satis lined. The
Nftllar pfioe is iOo, On Monday they go
for 3Sc.

LADIES' l MRIslMLD CELT
l.u each.

HATS

I.--
. DOZEN MEM'S sii.k PLUSH WIND

OAPf, Price Jl and U.9S, 'n Muoday
only 77c.

OLOVBS, 40 dozen Mens Usetier Front
Gloves, wool wrist, lined throughout. A

tlrst class working lovw. Ver 50 and Sjc.
On Monday .is,-

Oil JAVOEB UMDEBVTEAB (Bltebtly
Itnperfect, at I reduction ot 15 per ceut.fi oiu
catalogue price.

BB rati LENT. DISCO M allowod in
Cloak, Km and Millinery Department.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


